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"Miss Cavalier" Contest

Approaches Halfway Mark

5 Cents

Observer Spurs Survey of "A's
Relocation Data7 Bias jn Survey
Filch Way W.m§ Bl.Ight Tag

From City Planning Board
Last Monday the John Fitch
Way Project Area No. 1 was de-

Civic Associcif ion

:]earrse:£`;::£g;nftteyd';1:¥n]I£:Bmo::d-.

Hits Rieker's Ftiifure

Although all atte`nding members unanimously voted that the
area would be declared blight-

To PFoyide Playground

The OBSERVER's longtime
attack on Trenton Housing
Authority's relocation Of Coalport "DP's"/and THA's persistent policy of segregation in
public housing, apparently has
borne fruit. Mayor Holland will
ask the Trenton Council on
Human- Relations to make a survey of THA's Coalport relocation report and alleged segregation in THA controlled publie housing.
On Thursday night, Nov. 5 at
the City Com`miission regular
meeting, Deane H. Good, 08SERVER editor, addressed the
City fathers. He reminded the
commissioners that some I our
months ago he was promised by
Mayor Arthur J. Holland, that
Good's charge of segregation in
Trenton's pu'blic housing will
be looked into.
Mayor Holland told Good that
he had looked into the charge.s'
and although it appeared to be
true that Lincoln Homes is all
Negro occupied he was assured
by THA officials that they were
trying to integrate it. (Twenty
mcmths ago at an NAACP
arranged meeting,`` J. Connor

City Commissioner George W.
a letter to the TPB, saying he Rieker was the topic of an acthe cusation that he I ailed to keep
Miss Sh~eila Webb and Miss son, Alice Johnson,
Christine area blighted but cited many His promise to provide a playLorraine Williams are two of Kitchen, Grace Logan, Patricia shortcomings in the Trenton ground for the Centrial East
Housing Authority's plans of rethirty-seven edger contestants Mitchell,
Civic Association area.
Bernadine
Murray, location.
competing in the Miss Cavalier Sandra Mingo, Joyce Nolan, EthDeane H. Good, OBSERVER
Chairman S. Carl Mark stated
Contest which began November
el Powell, Lillie Powell, Phylis that the Planning Bo`ard also re- editor, was the guest speaker
lst and will end November 30.
Person, Janet Reeves, Cynthia ceived a letter from Deane H. for the Central East Civic AssoThe Contest Committee offiGood, Observer editor criticizing ciation's meeting held at the
cially reports the contestants are Riley, Rosa Reynolds, Elnora
THA's relocation of Coalport and
providing very close competition Riley, Joyce Quash, Gwen Ste- John Fitch Way displaced per- YMCA Annex on E. State st.,
as at least half of the girls are phens,
Betty Scott, Marilyn
sons. Mayor. Arthur J. Holland, Wednesday night, Nov. 11. Good
deadlocked for first place, with Tibbs, Hazel Willis, Charlene
told the association of the adthe remainder eagerly struggling Wood, Pat Williams and Mary planning board member, stated
he felt that NAACP president vantages of a civic association
for second place honors. No one Belcher.
AI.thur L. Thomas! criticism of but he also cautioned the group
has an outstanding lead, as yet.
The Queen of the contest will
the city's failure``to appoint a citi- of some of the pitf alls neighborThe other 35 .contestants are: be crowned at the "Cavalier
zens advisory eejfffirfue-e-=th .-re- hotid+`civicrassc7ciation§+''faced.
Misses Ffrois6 Armstrong, Bren- Ball" which will be held Saturlocation, was unfair because the iGood urged the group to take French, THA head; stated ^that
da Brown, Carinthia Butler, day, Deeeinber 12 at. the War
city was waiting on a list of their problems to the city com- THA would not follow a policy
Bc-v€rly BIack~w_ell, Audl.e}' Bay- Memorial Building. Tickets foi`
(Continued on Page 2)
i(ir, Ramona Carrion, Regina this aft air may be secured by prospective members to serve missioners and told them the
on this board from the NAACP night commission meetings
Chester, Audrey Flowers, Jackie contacting any of these contestand NAACP had failed to sub- would be ideal to reveal their Ushers Council to Mark
Ganie,, Penay Greiner, Francesants or any member of the Cavamit a list.
7th Anniversary Nov. 22
many problems to the city. `
John, Jean Jac.kson, Esther John- liers precision drill team.
_OTThe seventh year anniversary
jM.Mrs.L.H.Snead,CECAmemBannister are in charge of pubof the Ustiers Couricil will be
ber,
told
the
group
that
they
ATLANTIC CITY
Teslimo,nial Dinner on 1icity; Miss Doris Miller, program VISIT
Mrs. Mayolyn Saunders o£ should all remember when held at the Galilee Baptist
Ave. and Miss Marietta Commissioner Rieker addressed Church, 440 Princeton ave. on
Nov. 21 for Zeb Jones chairman; Jarries Logan, Ban- Kirkbride
Billups are spending this week- them (just before election) and Sunday, November 22 at 2:30
A testimonial dinner honoring quet Chairman and S. J. Newend
at
Atlantic
City. Miss Billups promised to provide a play- P.in.
Zebedee D. Jones will be held some, Honorary Chairman.
will` attend the teachers conven- ground in their area. The group
The speaker will be the Rev.
®
Saturday,~November 21, 7:30 p.
tions there. Sh: is a teacher re'adily agr'eed that Rieker had S. M. Bagley, pastor of the
in. at the Stacy Trent Hotel.
NAACP TO PRESENT
here at the Parker School. Mrs. failed to keep his promise. Good church. The council's guest will
Members of churches of this 1960 OFFICERS SLATE
Saunders will visit Mrs. Evelyn told the group that they should be the Ushers Union from Long
`` community have formed a comThe site for the regular month- Henderson` who is executive go to a c.ommission meeting, a-§ Branch. William Sheppard is the
mittee to make this occasion ly meeting of the National Assoc- housekeeper at the Laconcha
Council president and Waiter
possible.
iatibn for the Advancement o£ Hotel.
;]£;:::u::dwa:;pRr±oeJ}edredThyn°|S:itn£ is chairman.
'Zeb Jones has offered his servColored People will be the FreePLANNING MEN'S DAY PROGRAM
ices as organist or master of cer- holders Room at the County
emony for programs for many Court House. The Court is locatyears. He is a member of the ed at S. Broad and Market Sts.
Holy Temple Church of God in The meeting is scheduled for FriChrist and is active in church day, November 20 at 8:00 p.in.
work as organizer of many The nominating committee will,
groups. At present he is director present the 1960 slate. Additional
of \.six groups and a member of nominations may be made from
the Trustee Board.
`Mrs. Mary Starks and George the floor. All members are urged
to attend this meeting.
ed, the Rev. S. H. Woodson sent

SHEILA WEBB

LORRAINE WILLIAMS

was in favor of declaLring

{

_,_

M;ss of the Week
The Observer has chosen Miss
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Paula Davis as this week's Miss Jeraldin.e Davis of 197 Old Rose
of the Week.
Street.
She graduated from
Trenton High School in 1956 and

was presented at the Maids and
Matrons Cotillioh that year.
She attended Monmouth Col1ege, in Long Branch and is a
recent graduate of the Ann May
School of Nursing, Fitkin Hospital, Neptune, N. J. .
Paula is`Lon the Nursing Staff
at the Trent6n State `Hospital`.

Her hobbies include water
Sports, creative writing, and
modern jazz.
She is a member of the New Pietiured above are\ me'm,bets Of St. Pout A.M.E. Zion Church, ccyrrunittee wh,o are in charge Of
Salem Baptist Church and is their church's armwb Men's Dog program: left to right, seated, a,Te Frank Ccurou, Wunarm Jarmes
head of the Church's Nurse's cmd Robert Bcmks, general chc[irman. Stounding in the same order are Rev. 0. R. Layorrs and

Unit.

Cutis Jerthins.
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Homecoming Program Oct. 31
Honored Holy Trinity Pastor
The Rev. E. E. Courtney who to direct the building of a Temrecently returned from Liberia, ple and a Dormitory and matriAfrica, was honored at a special mony wards for girls. He and
program on October 31. It was missionaries Wiggins, Barbara
sponsored by the Youth Depart- and White bought 105 acres of
ment of the Holy Trinity Church land from the Tobo Tribe, signo£ God In Christ, Sheridan and ed the deed and left money and
Clinton aves.
materials for future aid.
The highlight of ,the program Elder Courtney stated that any
was the showing of a I ilm taken
clothing and shoes would be apduring Elder Courtney's travels

in Africa. A cullet knife, used preciated by the missionaries
by tribesmmen for cutting lawns, for the Africans. Any interested
trees, elephant tusk and for bat- group or person may get in touch
tle was on display. Also shown with him and he will Bass on all
were beautif ul master pieces
necessary information.
carved from ivory. During the
film and discussion Elder Court-

ver colors.
Special guests who attended
were District Mother Alice Walker of Paterson, N. J.; Elder D. C.
Thomas and Elder Byrnes o£
Princeton; Bishop E. E. Jones of
this city and several local and
out- Of town singing groups.
Elder Courtney was sent to

Ho[y^ Temple Slates

(Continued from Page 1)
segregation in all public
homes.)

Program Th.is Friday

On Friday, November 13, at
Good then produced two re- 8:00 p.in. the Elder R. T. Jones
ports that THA released on re- of the Christian Tabernacle
i location of Coalport displacee's. Church in Philadelphia renders
He cited the differences of both a service at the Holy Temple
reports, noting that the first church o£ God In Christ. Combined singing groups are slated
report listed imore residents on
to furnish the music.
i several streets than THA's last
This Saturday, November 14,
report.
al 8:00 p.in. is Regular Youth
Mayor Holland asked Good Night at the church. Local and
what was his point and was he out of town singing groups will
accusing THA of deliberately render selections. The program
misrepresenting facts? Good ex- is under the leadership o£ Mr.
plained that the point was how and Mrs. Zeb Jones. A platform
c.ould we tell what report was discussion of the Bible is also
factual? Mayor Holland sug- scheduled. Bishop E. E. Jones
gested that the NAACP make is pastor.
a survey of its own.
Good aske.d Holland how did
The I ellow is always slow in
the NAACP get into the discuspicking up the dinner check besion; and that he felt this should
cause of a slight impediment in
be the problem of the City

_,-

_®_

ney wore an African robe and
cap Of black, white, red and sil- Symphony

OBSERVER SPURS
of

BISHOP H. a. SHAW

Council Io

**S

Bishop Shtiw lo Spetik

Commissioners. "But since you his reach.
suggested that an organization
At Men's Dciy Service could make this survey I would
Bishop rierbert Bell Shaw will I avor the Trenton Council on
rection of Dr. Nicholas HarsanHuman Relations," quipped
yi will open its thirty-eighth be guest speaker of the annual
Good.
season on Decehber 13.
Men's Day Service, Sunday, Nov. "Fine," retorted the Mayor.
In order that the Symphony 15 at 11 a.in.
After several ``1 will get in touch with the
may belong to, and be enjoyed weeks of various activities and
Council the first thing tomorrow
I rfuieria by the Missionary and
all of the people of Greater
:; _State` Mother Mrs. Lillian Coffee Trenton and the Delaware Val- programs this week feature gos- morning and ask it to make
this survey."
ley, a. Symphony Council has pel singing Thursday night. Bake
Good thanked the Mayor and
sale Friday night and more gosbeen formed.
A steering committee met at pel singing Saturday night. Sun- sat down.

Open Sedson Deco 13

The Greater Trenton Symphony Orchestra under the ¢i-

_i_

P. Ba I la li . ine &` Sons, N ewark , N. J.

i

Trenton Beverage Co.

`

the home of Mrs. Mary a. Roeb- day closes out the activities with
Your vv-a}' to a saf er country
ling last Friday afternoon. Mrs. a turkey dinner after morning
LeRoy Savage and I)r. Charles services. In the afternoon at 3:30 •ouy U. S. Savings Bonds.
Broaddus are members of this p.in. singing by the male chorus-es and a contest to see what man
committee.
The donors, patrons, subscrib- raises the highest amount of
ers program advertising and money. All these activities take
friends of the Symphony are place at the St. Paul A.M.E. Zion
subcommittees of the steering church, 306 N. Willow St. TrenJIG)Pl-.I
committee. The council chair- ton, Rev. 0. R. Lyons, pastor.
man, Mrs. Alice P. Kuser, is Robert Banks general chairman.
asking for volunteers to serve Ernest Wilson is co-chairman,
on the sub committees.
Kenneth Dotson is dinner chairman.

i,:, .,.,.,.I:i,-.- ,i=+

Prescriptions

_®_

Prompt Delivery

Owen 5-6807

: Crossroads
_-_..-__-I ----Mqrkel
''-.'` I

Anthony F. Capriotti, 8. Sc..
682 Princeton Ave.
Trenton

conut and store in your f reezer

"Open Whe7t Other Sto7.es . to s.erve with chocolate sauce
when holiday guests drop in.
Are Closed"

11qrmqc

KEHR,

Boll balls of ice cream in co-

7 A.M. 'til Midnite

I
I
I

I Groceries, Delicatessens
I & General Merchandise I

:

1001 Prospect street

I

(Cor. Parkway Ave.)

I
I

Ph: EXport 2-9686

I
I
I

I

E'''.-,*

uno co
Waa;ittg
ervic e
Lttb 7icam,t
tation
& WaLch
Rep¢trs\
Sinngleton's
Ernie & Walter - props.

I

300 S. Warren St., Trenton

fa

Co-Signers

sound

RAoney Down

of

Tough Pqyments

quq[i`y
'58 BulcK Convel.tible. Dynaflow, Radio, Heoler, Power Steeiing,

20 hours cl dtly
6:00 A.M.

to

Power Brakes. Goigeous. NO MONEY DOWN.
`56 MERCURY

Montcloir

2-Door

Hardtop.

Mercomatic,

Radio,

Heater. A Beouly. NO MONEY DOWN.
'56 FORD Convertible. Radio & Heatel`. Fordo. Sharp.

2:00 A.M.

Your Favorite
Personalities
Inform
and
Entertain
You

Save $5 to $10 every
month! Finance your new
`60 car with an easy-to-

NO MONEY DOWN
'56 MERcl!RY Montclair 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, Heater.

repay

NO MONEY DOWN`
'56 FORD Fairfane Victoria Hardtop Coupe. -Radio, Healer, Fordo-

matic. Real sharp. NO MONEY DOWN.
Riviera
Hardtop Coupe. Dyhaflow,

'55 BUICK

Radio,

Heater,

Power Steering, Power Brakes. NO MONEY DOWN.
'55 CHEYROLET

Bel Air Haidlop

Sport

Coupe.

Radio,

Heater,

Powerglide, Power Steerii.g, Power Brakes. Beou[iful.
DELAWARE

VALLEY

NO MONEY DOWN
'54 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio & Heater. NO MONEY DOWN.

Broad-Plan

Chestnut today.
OPEN
9 A.N\. +o 5 P.Ni
MON. thru FRl.
FREE PARKINO

®

5o OTHERS FROM $49 UP
QUALITy

RADIO

DIAL 52s6'

LOAN BY PHONE

EXport 6-765 I

UIRE MOTORS
120l cti]houn sI.

EXpgrl 615498

3

Trenton, N. I.

auto

loan. It's the lowest rate in
town. Visit our Instalment
Loan Dept. at Hamilton and
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American Legion Posl E82 Plans Cabaret

SurpFiseMFs.Cr®sslolnd

MOTFh Jersey CTown

AI Birihdtiy PeErly

The Cavaliers Precision Drill
Team journeyed to Elizabeth, N.
J., last Saturday afternoon and
competed in the "Battle of the
Ages" precision contest, which

A surprise birthday party was
given for Mrs. Laura Crossland
on Oct. 31 by her husband McKinley Crossland at their home
115 Frazier st.

included nine drill teams from
New Jersey and New York.
The Contest was by no means
an easy one, all contestants were
well qualified and provided rigid competition. Each team. was
allotted 15 minutes for floor
performance.
When the judges announced
the "Cavaliers" o£ Trenton, N. J.,,
as the First Place winners a
thunderous roar of ovation ignited the vast Armory by hundreds of spectators who readily

Out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Neal, E. Orange,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald West,
Brooklyn.
Local guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Bradley, Mrs. Anita Robinson
and Christie, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Pau'1 Wilkinson, Mrs. Marie Green, James
Hilton, Mrs. Myrtle MCNeal, Mrs.
Louise Cribbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clark, Mack Mccullen,

approved of the .judges decision

even though their home town
teams were defeated. The Cavaliers near perfect score was 2,-

Albert Purty, Elijah Sapp, Rod-

777.

In three years of competition
the Cavaliers have never yet
been defeated for a first place
position This year they have
won National honors, 2 State
Titles and the Trenton Title.
The Cavaliers will display
their championship maneuvers
this Sunday, Nov. 15 at the Notre
Dame High School during the
intermission of the Harlem
Magicians (former Globetrotters )
Basketball game. This performance is by special request of
hundreds of Colonials supporters.

POET'S CORNER
WHEN SNOW DOST COME

When snow dost come

And white our groundThe green all covered;

The ground unbrownedLa.ugh heartily,
With I ullest glee,

Don't frown upon
Ole Sorrow's lee;

For 'twont be long
'ere out shall come

Sun bearing down-

The entertainment committee Eggerts Crossing.
of Mitchell Davis Post and Unit
No. 182 is shown readying plans
for the Legion's first Cabaret to
be held Saturday, November 21 Chairman George Royster
at the 112th Field Artillery in Commander Bob Bingham.

5o VI`Ps ASSISTING

_.._

.

or iliary Elsie
Isaiah Scott.

is chairman of the board. Bening. Now active in five states, jamin J. Anderson, pastor, Withthe firm is headed by Morris Mil- erspoon Presbyterian Chtirch,
Princeton, N. J., and moderator

OPEN HOUSING FIRM

Nearly fifty leading Americans gram, president, who served as of the Presbytery of New Brunsfrom varied walks of life have exec'utive vice-president of three wick, is chairman of the execujoined the National Advisory companies ``17hich have built four tive committee.
Committee of Modern Commun- integrated developments in and
around Philadelphia, Pa., and

ity Developers, Inc., 84 Nassau Princeton, N. J. David H. Scull,
st., Princeton, N. J., first national
president, Turnpike Press, Ancol`poration dedicated to open
nandale, Va., a member of the
occupancy housing exclusively. board o£ Nationwide Insurance
Governor Orville Freeman of and chairman
of
Baltimore
Minnesota., Senator Joseph S.
Friends Social Order Committee,
Clark, Jr.,
(D)
Pennsylvania,
and Senator Jacob K. Javits (R),
New York, are members of the
committee, which includes Philip
QUALITY CARS
M. Klutznick, Edward P. Morgan, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, A.
Save You Money In the
Philip Randolph and Rev. Martin

Long Run.

Deal With

Equity Motors Who Deal
Only in Quality Cars.

pancy housing, builds through
subsidiaries, and buys property

It is now six weeks past the
date by which you promised
yourself you'd have your Christmas shopping all done.

MONUMENTETOEUASE
"We i ea,tore the tast4,est
sandwiehes im town"
Hrs: Mon.isat. 11 a.in.-3 a.in.
Sun. 7 p.in.-3 a.in.

326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

Joe WaFson sez=
WILLIAJus BAR B-Q
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

Ta,ke Out Service ~ Dativerg on 3 or More Orders
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fr.i. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

Washington

Tell them you saw their ad
and in the Observer.

I:or pu_r_poses of integrated hous-

And blight away your snow- Luther King, Jr.
thrown clownModern Community DevelopAnd blush space your soon- ers, Inc., lends money and guidthrust frown!
ance to builders of open occuJOHN W. CURRY, Jr.
Student at ITC

I

wick Woodard, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bruce, Mrs. Hazel Phillips, Mrs. Doris Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Norman, Mathew
Ginens, Mr. and Mrs. Fireall,
Mrs. Ethel Jones, Mr. and Mrs,
Gordan, Mrs. Tereasa Thomas,
Albert Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
James Henderson, Mrs. .Elzora
Seated (left to right) Auxiliary
Chamblis.

OW 5-9866

* See or phone Mtidum Dorfl 'odqy!!! *

Psychic reader and adviser. Her spiritual power has
been acclaimed by many. Bring all your problems to
Madam Dora and she will solve` them. The needy
will be healed by her.
234 North willow st.
EX 4-7019

Business is good because our quality is
the best.
COME TO . . .

EOUITY

MOTORS

i IIC.

1022 Calhoun St.

TRENTON. N. J.
EXport 6-0492

' . -" I

FESS' BARBER SIIOP
Specializing in Boys` H®i-cuts

Mo"., Tt4es. & Wecl. o7itey at

rebate prices

721/2 Pennington Ave.
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Age-old Fallout Problem

•
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Bil]le Reding
Thanksgiving: Day of
Thanks And of Help

,

With the advent of Thanksgiving season our thoughts turn
naturally to the abundance of
our nation and our personal welfare.

The very name suggests that

we give thanks-to God-for His

Tl.is We Can Do Without

generosity in bringing us good
fortune.

We sometimes wonder how much attention
to This, That and-the-other "Week." But there
coming up, that always gets a big play.
That is National Jam-Up Week. It is observed variously around the nation each autumn and immediately
following predictions of the first plunge of the thermometer to sub-freezing levels. Celebrants (there are
:millions of 'em) are the car owners who are natural born

But the day has come to have
another significanc,e - that of
exercising generosity toward
those less fortunate. This outgiving is demonstrated in the
Bible many times.
Those who expect everything

yet give nothing in return, are
turning the idea o£ Thanksgiving
into a self ish and vain mockery

brocrastinators or who just plain forget what time it i.s.

of purpose.

3::Ji::P:S::t;gep]:1:r;:c3e[=s:t:i]1e:¥¥hoo:rrr:*:it|#;:ed::re:yd:c::#::ti%trg

Although we may be well off,
indeed, there are .countless millions throughout the world who
literally live I rom day to day.
In India, the Middle East, Africa,

it, wheel the car to the end of the waiting line and hope
for the best.
In this situation, the "best" is to get to the hara;sed
service man before he runs out of anti-freeze or closes
`rill), or collapses from exhaustion. At best the protective
id is poured in the radiator and he moves on to make
room for the next bitter-ender. There's no time now for
flushing (let alone radiator cleaning), for checking hoses
alld connections or even a kind word. And while it may
run out of the system before morning, the anti-freeze

'£:at tJiuosjg£:fuT]# as ££ it had beeri installed carefully
This annual nightmare, which is entirely of the customers' making, is pretty rough on the station operator
and attendants. They'd rather do things right, and as the
hours of rush and confusion add- up, they get as tired as
anybody. Besides, this ustially happens in the first cold
snap - before they've had a chance .to get used to numb
fingers and chilblains and runny noses.
As an antidote to Jam-Up Week, and to get his full
measure of devotion, gratitude and service from his

iax°tre±rteb:a:recatrhee p£::]s°trist:: :Eearptu=Stk°£rn£.St gets Set for

Editor,s
Mail Bag
Mr. Deane Good
633 New Willow St.,
Trenton, N. J.
Dear Mr. Good:
I'd Ike to tell you how you can
go to bat for fair play in housing. A little over a year ago,
I joined the Board of Directors

of a new kind of business-Modern Community Developers, Inc.

-in a pretty new kind of housing-planned open occupancy.

Kivie Kaplan, co-chairman
with me of the NAACPLife
carsNe:t;°nnda]wJhae¥-#Pco¥eees¥£±gsn£:Set±:.Pproaching.Getyour Membership Committee, and a

-®_

The Smaller Business Ploblem

founder o£ MCD, calls it "A riew
dimension in social action.',' It's
a new dimension in business and

investment as well.

For manyryears, each Congressional session has seen The idea behind Modern Comthe -introduction o£ legislation designed to help smaller munity Developers is that the
businesses. Much of it, obviously, has been impractical; best way to fight jim crow is to
some has been hare-brained, and none has been found build communities from which
generally acceptable.
jim crow is barred. The idea
Now, however, the -situation may be changing. Accord- works, on a practical business
ing to th`e_ American Retail Federation, "there is a grow- basis. There now are about 75

;E¥n;:::;::fntc£±pn]etF:ssfomngaetsestfhoergtrhoew;£e±onfv:#]enbtuso£:

of these communities.
The president of MCD, Morris

riess." Under -that Plan, businesses, within prescribed Milgram, was executive vicelimits, wotild be able to`retain and reinvest more of their president
of Concord Park,
earnings. Support has come from many members of Greenbelt Knoll, Glen Acres and
Congress, representing both o£ the parties.
Maplecrest, integrated communI+ _ __

_.

ities

FREDDIE GLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
Open from 9:00 A.M. 'tib 12 Michhght

-PIANOTUNING

-

S.at_e_s..=.Repa_iring - Tuning Anytin.e, Anyplace
226 N. Willow S
EXport 4-6534

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE
G00DYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING
1920 Brunswick Aye.

EXpor[ 4-3T43

Brand New CqF Rtldios!!
6 & 12 Volt models to fit moTH c-ars

MARKS' AUTO RADIO
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. old Rose st.)

EX 2-5877

Shop arid Save a[

Spiegel's I)epartment Store
Cor. N.` Clinton & olden Avenues
CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Open. Every Evening 'Ta. 9

totaling about 200 homes,

proach as I can imagine."
South America-yes, in our own
MCD was formed a little over country, thereapexists those who
a year ago, to aid integrated have little cause for thanksgivhousing nationwide. MCD helps ing, even if they have heard of
builders of such housing with such a thing as a national holimoney and advice, builds through day of that name.
Until these people are rescued
subsidiaries, and buys properties
for integrated housing. We're from their grinding poverty and
taught
to lift their bodies upactive in seven states right now.
Serving on the board with me ward, how can we expect them
are such outstanding people as to lift their eyes toward God in
Frank C. Montero, David H. thanks?
Scull, Benjamin J. Anderson, Thus, Thanksgiving has a
Max Delson, Albert Mayer, Irv- double meaning for us all: as an
ing Jay Fain and W. Willard occasion when we can thank God
Wirtz.
His bounty, and as a time
This job takes money, of when we can resolve to spread
course. In August, 1958 MCD re- His good work by our prayers
gistered a $1,500,000 Comrap.n and generosity to our fellow
Stock Issue, 15,000 shares at $100 man.
-*-.
®_
each, with the Securities and
Exchange Commission. Over a
One person in'40 is injured
half-million dollars is subscribed. each year in a home accident,
We've put that money to work according to the National Safety to end segregation.
Council.
You can go to bat with us for
fair play in housing. New projects, new chances to build equal
UNIFORM SHOP
housing opportunity into ne`w
"We gil)e discot4mts
neighborhoods,
are
available.
to chaurch grouT)s"
With your backing,. we can go
27 N. Montgomery St.
ahead and expand the construcEXport 2-7743
tion of modern, integrated communities.
The enclosed prospectus and literature give you
the facts.' The subscription envelope is for your down payment on your investment in
modern integrated communities.

Best for all

in and around Philadelphia I hope you'11` use the envelope
and Princeton. These successful to clout jipr crow for a fourprojects led to the forma.tion of ba88er.
MCD, hailed by Adlai Stevenson
Thanks for -your attention.
at our founding dinner: " . . .
Yours truly,
as sensible and intelligent an apJackie Robinson

Sales & Service

Heep,
vehicles

HX 4-1136 -4-1137

• N0 NI0NEY DOWN
ALL MAKES - .ALL MODELS

STANLEY
MOTORS
"See stun The Man for the Deav'
.
Safe Buy Reconditioned - Guaranteed Used Cars
BEST FINANCE PLAN
1556 N. Olden Ave. Ext.
Trenton, N. J.

1960

` MADAM VICK
American Reader and. Advisor. Gives advice on all
affairs of life; no matter what your trouble may be
see Madam Vick. 7th Daughter. Hours 9 a.in. to 9 p.in.
daily. Closed all day Thursday. Located 2 miles from
Morrisville, Pa: on old Rt. 13 at Tryborri Rd., Old
Bristol Pike. Next door to Blue Roof Grill. Trenton
and Bristol buses stop at door. For appointment call
CY 5-7817. Appointment not necessary.

- See Madam Vick today -

JEEPS

Now Being Shown

Genuine `Jeep. Parts
Factory-Trained Mechanlc3
LFactory-Approved Servic;

Take-your`Jeep'to
RE!!?Eo.&Br?aAil!tiAR
EXport 6-5506

,6-i
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Happenings Around
Town in Brief
by Bob Watts
EXport 4.6892

Be sure to circle the following
date on your calendar, Nov. 28.
»The "Sophisticates'.' promise you

a gala night of fun. They are
holding a cabaret dance at the
Masonic Temple, 81 Bellevue
Ave. Music will be by Dingo

and the Four Jets.
Congrats to Mr. and Mrs.
George Laramore o£ 123 Foun-

tain Ave. and their new arrival
Betty J. Betty arrived at St.
Francis Hospital and weighed in
at 8` lbs 2 oz.

The B.ronzettes a social saving club are sponsQring a Christmas project to aid needy fami\ lies with Christmas baskets. The
candy projects will be in effect
from November to December 21.
There are fourteen members and
each member is selling candy.
Any one wishing to aid this worthy project please contact Mrs.
Lois Winchester at Ex 6-2052.
The club officers are president
Mrs. Alice Cruse; Vice President
Mrs. Frances Roberson; Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Allen;
Recording Secretary Mrs. Rebecca Roberson; Financial Secretary
Mrs. Lois Winchester; Treasurfe-r
Mrs. Anne Eure; Assistant Treasurer Mrs. Gladys Carmichael,
and Chaplain Mrs. Leola Sapp.
The Celestial Cords at Mt. Zion
Church traveled via charter bus
to the Ice Capades at the Arena
in Philadelphia ori October 30.
The ice show lasted about 21/2
hours. There were many different types of ice dances from di£ferent countries. The dancers
wore costumes representing each
country. The. Mounted Police
revue was the big highlight of
the show. The countries represented in the dances were Russia, Germany, Sweden and the
United States. There were also

THE OBSERVER
lots of comedy and the Babes in
Toyland for children was most
delightful. Some of those making the trip were: Mrs. Sylvia
Wooding, Mrs. Reginal Hall,
Mrs. Lorraine Wooding, Jr., Mrs.
Jacqueline Mayo, Joan Brown;
Alice Davis, Stephen Wooding,
Bruce and Butch Oliver, Dagmar
Kelly, Bruce Arrington, Tamala
Streeter and many others.

One Slop Se.vice Center

Atttom,¢tic Tramsmiss6b7}s
Col. Drift & Eggerls Rd.
Eggerts _Crossing
EX 3-4035

•:.,

Vqughqn
Auto Electric

Guaranteed 100%
We gil)e cosh for go%r car

88

i

Starters - Generators
Ignition
12421/2 E. State St.

.LOP,i:,¥ii.,_Tort:io±#

For yoLlr favorite beverages plus of(erhoon

and evening enjoyment visit us at our

Air Conditioned Musical Bar
SUNDAY
DAILY

Noon -12:30 A.M.
7 A.M. -2:30 A.M.

Ewingville.Rd. (opp WBUD)

Trenton

GETER'S PHARMACY
Formerly SLdevs Drag Store

Free Delivery service '

Lonnie Geter,-R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Car. Monmouth st.

EX 6-8893

COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE

wlNes & LiQuoRs
U-DRIVE-iN and OFF STREET PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey Avenues
EXport 4-9602
SISTER G.RAY
FAMOUS READER AND ADVISOR
See the gifte_d reader today - tomorrow may be
too late. All readings are private and strictly
confidential. Advice on all affairs of life.
9 A.M. t6 9 P.M.

Ill Brunswick Ave.

22

Marie

D. Watson

of magic and bells.

E.

Burlington
AX
8-0591

Fall Observation
I

Street

_®_

BROWN & PERKINS

Where all cars`from 1955
®
andupare

CLUB

GLIMPSES
by

Friday night with the I ull show

_®-

Tune-Ups - Carburetors

1468 Prospect Street
EXport 6-0946

BORDENTOWN

Have you observed just how
beautiful the world is this autumn? Edna St. Vincent Millay
was right when she said ,... '
Mrs. Ruth F. Goodwin of 92 "I.ord, I.do fear Thou'st mhde
the
world too beautiful this
E. Burlington Street-is registered
at the Ambassador Hotel in At- year;" . . .
lantic City for the entire period
On November 15th the Celesof the New Jersey Educational
Convention being held there. ChrEslian Leadership
tial Cords will be honored guests
Mrs. Goodwin is principal of The
in an afternoon program at Mt.
Stacy School in Burlington, N.J., lnst.IIute al Shiloli
Zion A.M.E. Church 1475 MadiThe I irst classes of the Christand is National Publicity Chairson Ave„ New York where Rev.
man
of the National College Wo- ian Leadership Institute were
E. Freeman is the pastor and the
MRS. EUNICE S. BROWN
held
last Tue'sday night at the
men's
Association.
She
expressed
Rev. Floyd Cox will be the guest
of 2141 N. Montgomery st., -to this reporter-her desire to Shiloh Baptist Church ,on Calspeaker. Please contact William
a gradowte of Adete Reeds attend various sessions that will houn and Belvidere sts.
The
Brown for bus reservations by
School of AdvcLneed Beou±u give educational guidance from Board of Christian Education is
telephoning EX 4-7039.
Cttltu7.e, hcls rece7ttlty co77t- the elementary through the col- sponsoring the Institute which
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Johnis open to the public. The Rev.
pLeted addit;ionat training kn lege levels.
son o£ 919 Southard ,st. recently
S**j S. H. Woodson is pastor
beautu treatrment and ha,ir
and,
returned from Springfield, Mass.
stryitng. She phos further
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard chairman of the Education Board.
where they attended the wedding trctining with stayLing as a
Garcia o£ `Trenton 'made a most Miss Pansy Borders is -B`eari o£
o£ Miss Earthie Flem to William specLcdig.
welcome surprise call on this the Institute.
Jordan. The bride is Mrs. Jo`hnreporter r`ecently. Mrs. Garcia,
There are three classes from 8
son's niece. Accompanying the
a prominent social worker o£ to 10 p.in. Tuesday night, at the
Johnsons on the trip were Mr. Teslimoniul Luncheon
Columbus, Ohio was one of the church for the next four weeks
and Mrs. Cleveland Blackburn.
A testimonial luncheon was many I ire women who extended
concluding on December 8. They
A surprise baby shower for given for Mrs. Leon F. Harris friendship and hospitalit yl
are Christian Stewardship taught
Mrs. LeRoy Savage and baby last Sunday at the Cristal Brook through her manJ clubs and sorby the Rev. Win. a. Shealy of
Steven, was given last Friday by
Inn, Eatontown, N. J. Mrs. Har- ority when this reporter left Bor- the Ocean Ave. Baptist Church,
the Metro Civic League at Mrs.
Winning Others
ris is president bf the N. J. State dentown in 1949 to live in Col- Jersey City.
Savage's home on Passaic st.
For Christ taught by the Rev. J.
Federation of Colored Women's umbus..
Mrs. Doreatha Madden is act***
W.
Mapson,
pastor
o£ Mt. CalClubs.
ing president of the league.
Mrs. C. V. Kershaw lost her vary Baptist Church, Newark;
Trentonians who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gononly brother this week. He wasl and Leadership in the Local
Mesdames Elizabeth Johnson,
salves o£ 40 Spring st., recently
Edward Johnson o£ E. Orange, Church taught by Miss Borders.
Ethel Williams, Marie Green,
returned home from a motor trip
N. J. He is survived by a wife,
Carrie Rogue, Edith Savage,
to -New Bed ford, Mass., where
Mrs. Rose Johnson; two daughSure sign of winter: the gals
Mariah Johnson, Agnes Miller,
they visited Mr. Gonsalves' pari
ters: Mrs. Robert Baines and Sam- are putting their fur pieces
Mildred Scott, Sarah Bryant,
ents. They also visited friends
dra
Johhson.
His
funeral
was
away
until next summer.
Fannie Ivy, Mrs. Robert Wilson
and relatives in Plymouth.
held Monday at 1:30 from the
and Mrs. Shirley Hicks.
Oakwood
Baptist
Church
in
East
Get well wishes go to Selby
Also Mr. and Mrs. S. J. NewTax Consul(ah(, Deeds,
Highsmith who is home`after a some, the Rev. and Mrs. Charles Orange, N. J. Our sincere conBirth Certificates, Affidavits
hospital stay. We also wish a Nelson with their daughter Con- dolence to the I amily.
***
speedy recovery for Mrs. Arlila stance and Isaiah Scott.
Roberl W. Binghtlm
Thomas of Yardley, Pa. Mrs.
Princetonians were Mr. and Entertains at Dover State Co]`Iege
N.QTARY PUBLIC
Thomas was injured recently ,in Mrs. Douglas Epps, Mrs. Miller, The C. V. Kershaw Group en145 Brunswick Aye. EX 4-0813
an automobile accident.
Mrs. Bertha Brandon and Mr. tertained the stridents of Dover
State College, Dover, Delaware,
and Mrs. Woody.

The Best Cars
ln Town Are At
VINCENT MOTORS

GRADUATES

Page 5

EXport 3-4332

Sally's Sletik House
"We sT)ecialtze Ln Steohos,

HocLgies & ItcLlkan ScLuscLges"

New Locatlon

ARMSTRONG
BARBER SHOP

Hours: 10 A.M.-Until ?? `

256 No. Clinton Ave.
EXport 2-9085

!5;;Pre:bte::t}Z;#:etnt"a%i#e:S£::":5

Trenton Beverage Co.

I
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Observes 4th Birthday

LET'S • ByGO
A ROUND
BOB WATTS
New ideas were born where by
to the world. One face could the two peoples could live tobe called the dignity of man and gether in peace. This brought
the other face, segregation. One us to the Booker T. Washington
is the familiar one we, see at period and se`gregation. For it
was Booker T. Washington's Athome. The other is presented to
1anta speech which laid down
the world. The face that the the broad outline for segregatio:n.
world sees was very much in In his speech, 8. T. Washington
evidence recently when the pres- said "We can be as separate as
ident S. Toure of Guinea paid the fingers of the hand in all
a State visit to the U. S. The things social, yet work together
president and his entourage were as the hand in all things for the
wined and dined and treated roy- common good". So the two faces
ally by none other than Gov. L. were carved out of war and
Hodges o£ North Carolina.
necessity to learn to live tomight ask how could this be pos- gether.
sible. Remembering it took armThe supreme courts decrees
ed might to integrate 9 Negro outlawing segregation in many
children at Little Rock, Ark.
areas is in itself an attempt
The answers might be pure to eradicate the face of segreand simple pressure from the top. gation. The country took a big
If Gov. Faubus had used his of - step forward in erasing this face
fice correctly and exerted pres- still further from the American
sure the situation might have scene when the Supreme Court
been very much different. The ruled for integration. The day
two faces that the nation uses will come when many of the inhave been .with us for a long equalities that we know today
time. For probably as long agQ will disappear from the Amerias the arrival of the first slaves can scene due to these forces.
in the country. The Civil War
The United States is often critwas a terrific effort to erase one icized because of these two
of the faces. This struggle ush- faces. The world watches everyered in a new era.
thing that happens here. The

TRENTON-Five migrant camp paid $50 fine, and a $100 fine

operators paid minimum fines was suspended pending reinspection of his Mercer camp on Nov.
of from $5.00 to $50, and also

The U. S. presents two faces

Ftowers for Au Occasi,ons

Migrant Labor Camp Operators
Pay Small Fines for Violations

EXport 4-6892

124 Robbins Ave.

Saturday, November 14, 1959

were gven suspended I ines of

Robert WoTtlingtom Bingha!m
11, son of MT. arid MTs. Robert

30.

Scott also paid $25 I ine and
from $10 to $50 during bearings
on October 29 before Deputy =85:ei;:;e?t::nsuos£Pehn±:edMfedn]€:
Commissioner of Labor and In- sex camp on Nov. 30+
dustry George S. Pfaus.
Mrs. Ruth Barclay, Route 537,
The case of another camp Eatontown, paid a $5.00 fine and
operator was dismissed after he a $15 fine was suspended pend-

ing reinspection of her migrant
quarters.
Albert Andrews, Jr., paid $10
fine and a $10 fine was suspended pending reinspection of his
71, Public Law 1945, by Charles migrant quarters within a week,
a. Yersak, supervisor of the The case against William F.
St. Thorns, Virgin Ishods.
Bureau of Migrant Labor.
Ward, who operates a camp on
The registration certificate o£ Sweetmans Lane, Englishtown,
dignitiv of the individual which
one crew leader was revoked aft- was dismissed after he promised
the U. S. has stood fo`r is the er he failed to appear for the to build a new camp.
face we all want to see supreme hearing.
The list of crew leaders who
in the U. S. This picture is re-i Two other crew leaders whose were up for hearings follow:
applications
for
registration
cerLindbergh Daniels of Pohlocorded by our newspapers, radio,
ticates were faulty were warned. manstown Rd., Allentown, N. J.,
and television I or all the world
Another crew leader was given failed to appear and his registrato see.
his certificate with a warning. tion certificate was revoked.
On the bright side of the ledJacob Gadsden of Colts Neck,
The list of camp operators and
N. J., received a certificate of
ger is the government action in penalties assessed follows:
court cases, housing, job em- Mrs. Rhoda Fischer, Sayres registration with a warning.
ployment, eta. The elimination Neck Rd., Bridgeton, paid $20 Willie C. Flagg of Star Route,
of inequalities brighten the face fine, agd a $50 fine was supend- Freehold and Wallace Locklear
of the dignity of the individual. ed pending immediate reinspecT o£ East Freehold Rd., Freehold
This reporters faith in the great- tion of camp.
were warned because errors
ness of our country is not shakRichard 0. Ely, Route. 33, were found in their applications
en, but rather it grows as a Hightstown, paid $25 fine and for registration certificates.
brighter future lies ahead.
a $50 fine was suspended pendAs the pendulum swings more ing reinspection of camp on Nov. Youth Adult choir to
i
and more in favo'r of the dignity 4.
Mark 21st Anniversary
of the individual so will we come
Franklin Scott, operator of The Young Adult Choir of the
closer to presenting one face to two camps, one in Mercer and Galilee Baptist Church will celethe world.
the other in Middlesex counties, brate their 21st anniversary on
W. Bingham of 145 Brunswkck
a,ve. celebrated his fo!urth
birthdau on Nov.13. He is the
grcnd,sorn of Mrs. Margarct
Bingham of RCLce st. and Mr.
and, Mrs. HenTg Gciltber of

promised to build a new camp.
The six camp operators and
four crew leaders were called
in for hearings for violations of
the Migrant Ijabor Act, Chapter

__r]_

Sunday, November 15 at 3:30 p.in.

A musical. program has been
planned with other churches
youth choirs participating. There

ANDERSON SERVICE
300 N. Willow street

EXport 4-1702

Buying, Selling, Wtlnl Io Tmde?

vited to attend this anniversary
at the Church, 440 Princeton ave.
Miss Doris Ganie, president, has
announced that refreshments will
be served.

_._

Want the Best Service, the Friendliest Help?
Then See

Patronize merchants advertising in the Observer.

W. L GABLE REALTY CO.
~a,for Real Estate or Insurance

1.508 SO. BROAD STREET

will also be. several out-o£-town
ckeir`s. The general public is in-

Beauty World by Blan.che

EXport 4-5698

Air Conditioned

521 Princelon Aye., OW 5-9515

Operators.. 8. Dwright, Edith
RobeTts cund Dkane Robinson
131anche Goldstein, Prop.

Osctil.'s Barber Shop

THE NEW 1960 FORDS
TAYLOR'S MILK & CREAM
Our Specialties
Homogenized MiLle - Cottage Cheese
Butter Mil,k - Orange Drirmk: - Chocolate

622 Berg Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

Phones:

AND FALCONS
ARE REA[[Y SELLING AT

EX 4-0374
EX 3-2111

Specializing in
All Types of ` Hailcuts

422 Princeton Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

Freewqy steak Ll®use
The orbginat Horme of Steak
SpecLat

cmd

speckcLtizing

in

the World's Best Submrarines

Pinlincllli Retllly Co.
REAL ESTATI] AND GENERAL INSURANCE
EXPEFIT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

0W 5-8501 -Phones:

953 Princeton Ave.

-OWE-8503
Trenton, N. J.

NEW LOW PRICES

316 Perry Street

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF ALL MOI)ELS

In\mediale Delivery

Mtimie,s

House of Bequly

FINANCING HANDLED ON THI] SPOT!

Only S|95 Down
`on any new Ford of your choice

BITLER
Route l30

asp:::£t:]r£:!¥8fr¥#:grDOTn°an,:{sno8n.

Willie

Mac

Sullivan,

Eldis

Brinson

- BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 133 Spring St.

Everything in BeaEt¥P%rutit3-r¥28

FORD
Bordentowh, N. I.

Tel.: Axminster 8-3303
"BETTER BUY BITLER FOR BETTER SERVICE"

8ALLANTINE
P. Belled.in. A Sop` New./k. N...

trent.n Beverage Co.

R
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Deaners Comments

SCANNING THE
SPORTS SCENE
By JIM

BARKER

It looks like Mayor Arthulfl. Holland's fight to have commission meetings held at night has proved worthwhile. The fine
attendance of the first two night meetings should prove. this.

The rains came on Saturday
and three of the city's high
A well attended meeting, no doubt, has a bearing on how school g\ames were postponed
our commissioners act on legisl`ation that happens to be up for until Monday afternoon.
discussion. At the last night-meeting when a group o£ East
One team played on Saturday,
Trenton citizens walked in and sat down together, raised eye- that was Ewing High which
brows and whisper.ings between the commissioners obviously went to a ibowl game at Mooressaid, "What's going on here?"
town - `The Mud Bowl." The
"Blue Devils" came out on the
The OBSREVER hereby goes on record for more night comwinning side 12-6.
mission meetings.
On Sunday undefeated Red
***
Bank Catholic gained its sixth
One thing that has us puzzled though, is the public rela- victory as it crushed Trenton
tions job {that local papers are doing for the Trenton Housing Catholic 31-6.
Authority. With no questions asked, local papers have endorsed In games played on Monday,
THA's own relocation report as proof that THA has not con- Trenton High beat Perth Amtributed to the creating of more slums and overcrowded houses. boy 27-12, Hamilton won its

-` `
-`

<'

first game of the season as the
It should
pointed to
outurban
here that
Ilo organization,
N`AACP,
has be
objected
renewal.
There has including
been. no "Hornets" ripped winless Notre

Page 7 `
dashed 21 yards to paydirt. Jim city rival Trenton `Catholic (0-6)
Jeter added the extra point. at t'he Trenton Hig`h Field,
Trenton High sco`red soon after Ewing (4-2-1) closes out one of
the second period began as AI its best seasons against PrinceWilliams plunged over from the ton who has an identical record
one yard line. Jeter again added of Ewing. Steiinert (2-5) ends
the PAT. Perth Amboy finally its first season in an intra-city
marched for a touchdown, when clash with Hamilton (1-4) and
their quarterback went over Notre Dame (0-6) hosts Holy
from the four. Just before the Cross.
half ended Ronnie Knight was
Scoring Lenders
Ewing's John Carozza still
called on to try .for a first
down, but the big fullback leads the scoring deriby as he
started moving and never stop- picked up a touchdown over
until he crossed the Perth the weekend, he has 37 points.
Zl€:b oy ,goal line, for Trenton's Hamilton's Joe Roche popped
third touchdown. AI Williams up out of nowhere into second
added the extra point on a run, place in the scoring leaders, on
the strength of his five TD's on
for ,a 21-6 halftime lead.
Perth Amboy managed to Monday. Roche has 30 points.
Trenton
High's Jim Jeter is in
score after the second half began and narrowed the score to third place with 28 points, AI
21-12 in favor of Trenton. With Williams o£ Trenton High and
flour minutes let t to play, Tren- Jerry Burion o£ Stedneri both
ton's Tony Rossi faked a punt, have 25 points, and Trenton
and passed five yards to Jim Catholic's Carmen Chianese is
Jeter; "The Jet" then rounded sixt)h with 24 points.

_®_

question of blight existing in Trenton. The objections have been Dame 38-13 in an intra-city out the "Tornadoes" scoring as
wholly on the re'1ocation phase.
game, and the "Big Blue'? o£
A I lying gaff is a gaff that
Burlington continued its dom- he romped 35 yards to score.
Yet, our local newspapers have tabbed these organizations ination of Trenton teams as it F'inal score: Trenton 27, Perth is quickly detached from the
and persons who ``dared" to criticize THA's relocation plans as r`olled past Steinert 26-6. Burl- Amboy 12.
handle once a big fish has beren
"compliainers" and hecklers." But when persons from the western
The "Hornets" of Hamilton hoisted aboard.
ington has beaten three city
High rang up their first victory
section of town banded together to object the transfer of bars
and taverns into their neighborhoods these same newspapers :::Tsant:£sstyee£:re;rtE#gs,coHr::i:; of the year by stampe'ding
gave them favorable press melutions. They weren't called c.om- 19-0, 32-0, and 26-6 respectively. winless city rival, Notre Dame
\In the Ewing-Moorestown 38-13. Joe Roche scored five
plainers or hecklers.
times for Hamilton land Ron
We wonder if the price of these newspapers are the same game, the teams played to a Matta scored the-"Hornets"
scoreless tie in the first half ,
in the western section of town?
**1,
but Ewing erupted I or two other touchdown. Notre Dame
quarterback Ron Dell scored all BALLANTWE
At the last Planning Board meeting November 9, S. Carl touchdowns in the second half, the points for the losing "Irish," P. Ba llantine & Sons. Newa[k . N|.
Mark asked Mayor Houand if TPB is expected to "rubber stam'p" befo-re Moorestown could score.
Trenton Beverage Co.
Garmes This Week
commissioners' decision if it decides housing should be Bobby iRiordan and John CaTrenton High (3-2-2) plays
`the
favor.ed
over industry in barren Coalpori? Mark stated that he rozza tallied for the "Blue
--was not against housing; but intelligent .planning had decreed Devils.,'

Reptiir & Service

ndustry in Coalport would be in the ibest interest of the`. city`.
\thrk added that he had no plans to "rubber stamp" iangivthing a`i¥Pfia:ke,?thofAmTbr:¥t:Ee#i:£
u.pped their season record to
:'or anybody.
3-2-2 as they steamed past
Mayor Hiolland asked the board to consider the possibility Perth Amboy's "ipanthers" 27that if the cost of proposed housing in Coalport would be law 12. The "Tornadoes" held a 21enough for Jchn Pitch Way residents to rent them., wouldn't 6 halftime lead, thanks to the
it be possible that only Negroes would rent them? The boarc- fine running of the Trenton
agreed that this could happen and if it came to pass it would backs. "Little Ed" Binn opened
I be bad for Trenton.
the scoring for Trenton as he

We wondered how this could be true if THA has assured
the government that Trenton now has ample housing for its
Negro citizens? No one mentio.ned the fact, when Coalport stood
in its blighted condition that 97 percent of its residents were
Negro. And of coul.se no one mientioned that 100 percent Negro

~~ %Cfu]:1;er:. TRA'S Lincoln Homes is but a few blocks from

Simon's Men's Slore
Featwring Adams Hats,
Wing Shirts.

152 N. Broad St., Trenton

MR. ''T" TITU'S TURNER
Recorder of "We Told You Not To Marry,"
"Miss Rubberneck Jones"

PLUS

BOBBY

``The Hunch''

PETERSON
and His Quintet

SUNDAY
MATINEE

'56
'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55

BUICK Super 4-dr. Hardtop
FOF{D Super 4-dr. Hardtop
FOF{D Station Wag. A beauty
FORD V-8 Tudor Auto. A.1
CHEV. BelAir Conv. Auto. exc.
0LDS ``88" HT Auto, R & H
DODGE Lancer HT. V-8 Auto
CHEV Bel Air HT. R & H
BUICK HT. R & H, Auto PS
MEFtc 2-dr. Hardtop Auto.
CHEV. 4-dr. F{,H, Auto. Beauty
PONTIAC,
R & H, Auto.

'54 PONTIAC Auto., R&H, Beauty
'54 CHEV. 4-dr. R&H, Auto. A-1
'54 BUICK HT, R.,H, Auto. Beauty

MERCER MOTOR CO.
617-27

Our 24th

Brunswick

Av

Year

EX

3-6130

BUDWEISER BEER
292 3RD STREET

EXport 3-3421

GfaJ,en
JAMES JILES

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ON ALL KNOWN
MAKES.

apartment and bath. Call OW 5.
1179.

FOR FiENT: 4 room un furnished
apartment.
Bath, heat and utilities

included.

Call

EX

2-0074.

Western section.
LOTS
N. J.

FOR SALE: AIlentown,
Main Street at Doctor'.

Creek 113xll0 irregular. Flshermen's paradise. Only $300.00
down.
MCNeal
Realty
OW
5-2520.
FOR SALE: Brick building presently occupied by long estab.
Iished dry goods store. 6 room

modern

apartment,

oil
heat
Building can be
or without st®ro
stock.
Ideal
for
many types of business for per.

above store.
bought with
fixtures
and

saLn§ with a vision of the future.
Bus stops at door. Colored nelgh.
borhood centrally located.
Fi.
nancing available.
Call EX 4-

2072 for further information.

PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork-

manship.
Freddie Glover Rec.
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.
.

.

.

-COLOR TV EXPERTSPARTS uSED!

Only THE IicM c" A[[OiD pool s[wicE

`

SCIENTIFIC DIAGNOSIS and REPAIRS

Z4 `#¢ur Sepiri`ce `flnyL¢here
lN YOUR HOME OR AT OUR SHOP

47°TRTfuTC6'#,T3Tjfv. Owen 5 -8 6 87

Cot

Outfit,

Living

FIRST LINE CluALITY

REMOVAL

Linoleum

Bed

CROSSING INN
TRENTON, N. J.

OIassifiod
FOR RENT: 3 room un furnished

9xl2

3 p,.in. ,a I c,.in.

Phone EX 2-9000

EX 4-2072

Folding

Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

BILL CURRINGTON, Manager

a. GILBERT, Mechanic

• OUR CuSTOMERS RECOMMEND uS HIGHLY

Open House

Corner Chevroley & Albemarle R`ds.

Adding Mac+l`ihe`s` - Typewriters

;:i-%::Rsf,;ri:I.8::uy].,:ydt:pg,:£8:?.H

RITCHIE & PAGE DISTRIBUTING CO.
Distributors Of W-orld Renown

with the Big Beat Show!

All Makes of Check Writeis -

'58 CHEV. Bel Air H.T. A-1
'57 CHEV. Bel Air Hardtop. Exc.
'57.-PLYM. 4-dr. Savoy. A beauty
'56 CHEV. Bel Air HT. Auto. F`,H

KemA & Howard Shoes

EXport 3-7849

SATURDAY NITE

NO MONEY REQUIRED

&

Breakfast
3

Rpoms,

Baby

Suite

Suite

Set

.

.

.... $16,00

........ $29.00
......... $79.00

........ $59.00

......... $28.00

C4mplete

Cribs,

.

......... $4.98

Complete

Ftoom

Bedroom

SALE!

Rugs

Mattress

....... $169.00

Complete

Maple

Bunk

Beds

Metal

Wardrobes

...... $16.88
....... $39.00

........ $12.44

-,NO MONEY DOWNUp

to

3

Years to

Pay!

FURNITURE CENTER
207 North Clinton Ave.

-Free

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 DailyThursday 9 to 9

,

`E-e`L=__
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THE OBSERVER

THE BRIDGE CORNER

Saturday, November 14, 1959

sugar, baking powder, soda, salt
and spices. Place butter in mixby Sam Rabinowitz
6. 3 hearts, showing hand of
ing bowl; stir just to soften. Add
Sarr. Ra,binowitz noted local bridge a,uthorilu has kindlg good self sufficient trump suit,
sifted dry ingredients, brown
a;greed to do a, series of artieLes for us regarding bridge coowervand point count between 17 and
Ginger Pumpkin Cake
sugar, pumpkin, and y4.C of
tions anrd latest techniques. Mr. Rabinowktz wilt also inswer au
21/4 C sifted Cake flour
the buttermilk. Mix until flour
bridge questioirs addressed to hire in care of this paper. Please 19 points.
1/2 C granulated sugar
7. 3 hearts, showing a good
enrctose a stcrmped, self addressed eowelope for ,his reply.
is d?mpened. Then beat 2 minYou open the hand below with raises your suit, count 1 point suit of 5 cards or more.
3 tsp double-acting baking utes at low speed of electric mixone heart
8. 3 hearts, no hurry, partner's powder
er, or 300 vigorous strokes by
for fifth trump and 2 points for
S-10, H-A Q J xxx, D-K Q x,
bid is forcing to game.
Will
y4 tsp soda
hand. Add egg, yolks, and reevery trump over 5. On revalua1/2 tsp salt
C-A xx.
go to Blackwood on partner's
maining y4 C buttermilk. Beat
What do you do if your part- tion your hand is worth 21 points.
.1 tsp cinnamon
next bid and find out about
1 minute longer in mixer, or
1/4 tsp ginger
ner bids:
3. 4 no trump. Will bid 6 hearts
aces, will go to 6 hearts if he
1/2 C butter or margarine
150 strokes by hand.
1-1 N. T., 2-2 H, 3-3 H, 4-2C,if partner shows an ace.
5-3D, 6-1S, 7-2S, 8-2 no trump.
4. 3 hearts, a forcing bid after shows an ace.
1 C I irmly packed brown sugar
Pour batter into two round
3/4
C
canned
pumpkin
Answers:
8-inch layer pans, which have
partner bids at the two level.
1/2 C buttermilk
1. Bid 3 hearts, coaxing but Shows 17 to 19 points.
The patter of hoofs overhead
been lined on the bottoms with
not forcing partner to bid again,
5. 4 diamonds. Probably have isn't Santa arriving early. The
1E88
paper. Bake in moderate oven
indicating 17 to 19 points.
a grand slam in either hearts or fellow upstairs is watching a
2 Egg yolks
(350F) about 30 minutes. Frost
2.4 hearts.
When partner diamonds. Your king and queen giddap opera on his 'I'V.
Into sifter, measure sifted flour, cake with seven-minute frosting.
I of diamonds are mighty big cards

for your partner.

OBSERVER RECIPE

_®_

SAVE ffioNEY WITH
AffiffiREE€ET'S Specials
- CAN GOODS SPECBALS
•TOMATOES

smoKED

P[ONlo HAMS

- Mix or Match

PEAS

PORK & BEANS
LEAN

BUTTER BEANS

PORK STEAKS

Bl.ACKEYE PEAS

SPAGHETTI
KIDNEY BEA'NS

LioT

DOGS

ib.pkg.

Sffioked]- Baoon y2 slab
FRYING

BudgetT0matoesi6oz.cfns3for49c

Chicken Wings

Hesoafe Instant Ooffee 8oz.jar 99c

BAELONEY - S]ioed

Van eamp's Light Tuna 2 for 37c

Fresh P0r8ies

Pemm Treaty Apple sauce ±€n°sZ. 2 for 3 1 c

& Whitings

Spry' Shortening 3 ]b. can79c

AlurJays a Complete Selectiorl of

Fresh' Fruits, Vegetables `& fireens

Fiuffo shortening 3_]b. can 73c

ALL STANIP BOOKS WILL BE REDEEENED AT FRAZEER NIARKET I

159 FRAZIER STREET

STORE HOURS:

Owem 5-1996
Mom., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sdi.

7:00 A.M. Io 8:00 P.in.

TRENTON, -AI. J.

Sundqy
8:00 A.M. 'Io 12 Noon

